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P A. McDougall
pAN nEC.7SSULTlSl)Ul*TO 10 A.M.,

v vV el hie residence on North Street, next door 
Snath oflherewdenceqtKev.Mr.Elwood. 10:f

O. C. Sliannon, M.D., 
YSICIAN, SURGEON, Ac., Ao., GOD
EBICH, C. W. 13:40-1 y
Tho«, F. McLean, M. 13.,

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, Ac., (Ute
House Surgeon, Kingston Hospital).— 

Or no*—At Arthur's Boarding House,
fewtiOwéj Goderich,C. W.

Dr. Cole,
T ATE OF STANLEY—CLINTON, HU 
M-J bom Road. (Mr. Thwailes'eformer Store 

July 1, ’62,

•loîin ICatne,
lOMMISSIONKtt IN THE COURT OF 

_ ' Queen’s Bench,Conveygnber, Yc. A Reg 
ittrv kept of Karin and Town Lots tor Sale; par
ties having lots for sale, or desiring to purchase 
will please send full pmt.oulars. *****

Dungannon,Feb. 20.1853. 9:9

JOHN BRETT,
Tin, Sheet-Iron, and Copper Smith, 

EGMONPVILLE, C. W.
Stoves, Cultivators, &c., for Sale.

Repairing |Done at Short Notice.

OB. A. WORTHINGTON,

PHVsrCTAN, SUItOKUN, Ac., will at-
tend, particularly, to diseases ol and surgical 

operation* upon the eye.
Howies Village. Dec. 15. lS62f. fw47-ly

MARINE INSURANCE.

Business Directory.

INSURANCE.
TTTESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY. 
V? British Ainenca Assura nee Company; Head 

Offices,Toronto. Marine, Fire and Life Insurances 
effected on favorable terms.

63" OiBee in Mr. J. B. Gordon's Law Cham-

JOHN IIALDAN, Jr., Agt 
Goderich. Nov. 24.1S6C

lrtt Lewis,
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY-AT-

_ Law, and Sulicitor-in-Chancrry, County
Crown Attorney, Goder u:h, Canada West, office 

B Court House. vl4n4()
M, C- Cameron,

ARRISTKR. ATTORNEY, CONVEY- 
Ye ,Kingston street,Goderich, C.W-

B*

B

British American Insurance Co
or TORONTO,

Marine Department.
GEOUGK HUMHAI.!..

Agent.
Goderich, April 25th, 1865 wI3tf

British American Assurance Co. 
FIRE & MARINE.

JOHN ESSON Agent. 
Bayfield, C. W., April 16,186.». wl2

J. S. Hindnir,

Barrister, solicitor, convey
ancsb, Yc. Olfice, over the Store ol 

J. V. Uellur Y Son,Goderich.

BA
eh.1

Henry McDermot,
9 ARRISTKR, ATTORNEY AT -LAW

Notaries Public, Ye., West Street, Goder
♦h.» ____________ «°;1

.lolm DaviHon,
9 AttRlSTER. ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR
9 in Chancery, Ye Office, Market Square, 

Corner of Kingston Street, Goderich. 9:42
Lslruy Y I'utterson,

Barristers, at torn e ys-atla w,
Notaries. Conveyancers, Ac. Office Me 

Cef’ecorner, west Street, Goderich. 9:42
.Toltu It. Gordon,

\ ttorney at-l vw, solicitor in
Jm. Chancery, Notary Public, Conveyancer, 
trc.t Yo., Goderich, Canada West. Office—<>n 
|i i South side of West Street, third door from the 
tJourt-Hocse Squate.

Wifitain T 11 siyN,
A ttorney-at law. solicitor in
/ V Cha.ieerv, Notary PaHtif,Conveyancer,Yc. 

«4 iderich, C.W.—Olfice, over H, Gardiner Y <*o’s 
11 irdware Store. , vI5u2!»

Money to Lend on Beal Property.
Nhndo <*o«>dlrin, '

1 TTORNEY, SOLICITOR, Ac.. Gone 
• a. utcu,C. XV. —(>rgicK : UpStair* XValwon’s 

dfil'ek, West St.; entrance First Door west ol 
ila .gew House.

Toms Y Moore,
« A TT0RNIËS, SOLICITORS, Ac., Gode 
\ neb, C. W. Olfice - LKABB’S NEW

LEWIS C.
sw!03w3l

BLOCK
liter. Tm
Gtalerich, August 27th. 1S64.___

IS. L. Doyle,
A TTORNEY. SOLICITOR Ac. OFFICE
*1 Crabb’s Now Block. GoJen. b, C. W.

v 15swn5ly

D. Wilson Ross, B. A.,

BARIttSTEIt. ATTORNEY-AT LAW,
Soiicitor-in-Chancery, Notary Public, Gen

eral Laud Agent, Ye., Yc„ Kincardine. <'minty 
Drucc. v IN w!2-lv

MAITLAND HOTEL, GODERICH
Ehosker, proprietor, the

• above ia- most pleasantly situated on.an 
eminence 120 led hlglr, overlooking the Harbor 
nnd LAe Huron;—good On-nartls, Garden* ar.d 
Rural Walks attached. Board $1 jn-nlav , single 
Mealsor Beds. 25 rente. vl&ulOvtv

DAYS’ HOTEL,
WROXETER

IS situated on the Gravel-Bond running from 
Seaiorlti to -ouUiamploii, one mile north ol 

where it leads oil to Wroxeter, and anyone trav-

Belmore, Walkertan, Southampton,
or any place in that »l«r Uu-Oy-wtrl find accommo
dation uct» as he only expects to find at first class 

itv hotels, in all respects.

ICE ALWAYS ON HAND

Trout Fishing Friends ■

THE Bt’IUH.VtW COVER A LENGTH OF
A HUMMED AND FIFTY FEET !

CHARLES DAYS, 
wiG-l. Proprietor,

<;omiiierclalll,«Mci ..Tliiciiell 4J.W

ronx IIICKS, Proprietor. Thi* it the
•I large»!and lieatCountry Hotel in Western 

1 Canada,and charges as m<*lerate us any H »nse 
' in Mitchell. .Stage Proprietor. Good s'aMmgfor 

luO Horses. Horses and Carnages for lliie, on

aUVAL
Insurance Company

FIRE AND LIFE. 
CAPITAp-TWO million dollars.
Accumulat'd fàtndt onA(iii(/,$5,000,000,

Annual Income Exceeds $3^00,000.

FI HE Insurances effected at the LOWEST. 
HA TES consistent with safety.

Life Insurance -Ample Security.
LARQb DOWH AXD RATE* LOWER THAS 

MOST EXOLISH OFFICES.

losses Promptly Settled Without 
Beferenc: to a Board of Directors

CHARLES' FLETCHER,
Agent.

(roderich, Mav. 1S64. w!5

A Vanishing Hare.

North British and Mercantile
Insurance Co.,

Office in Mr. Gordon’s Law Chambers.

JOHN 1IALDAN, Jr., 

Goder-cb. October 13, !Sf3. swl2-lyr

| their language, elementary in itself, ditiily 
! and scantijy comprehended bv, him even in 

The residence of Captain C. F. Hall in the I its most ‘sparing forms. All this, without Vjiy 
artic regions, afid his explorations among ! of the alleviations oMife among savages in 
the so*emn and majestic" wastes surrourdod j southern countries without the warmth, 
by the ‘ hyiM-rhorvan seas,’ have invested tho 1 which, if sometimes oppn-ssive, «ordinarily 
Esquimaux with a degree of interest which ! gratetul—without the rich and genial beauties 
they had never previously excited. The j of nature—without the resources of sporj— 
savage inhabitants of the more beautiful and i without the natural fruits of the earth—wiih- J walls, the terrible arctic-dark,ness and siler,
fertile regions ot the earth have been observed - out the intellectual occupation of speculating anil the frozen corpse lying unshioud
by travellers with close and careful attention, : upon development, of ascertaining capabili- 
which leads to hopeful efforts for their civili- I tier, or of investigating sources of wealth.— 
zation. - As the. map of the world is opened , The civilized dweller in arctic regions lias 
up to our comprehension, new schetiies and ■ none of these, lie beholds, with admiration
prospects for the advance of the human race I so solemn as to be painful, the imnppmach-
are opened with it ; stirans. artists, mission- I able dignity amt hard implacable stillness of 
•ries, merchants, gird themselves to the con- ! Nature ; but he never dreams of treasure to 
test with the material and moral conditions of ! he wrested from the ceils of tho ice-prison ; 
the peoples, yet, though the world’s day has J lie seeks the d-ud—«he dead of centuries ago 
lasted so long,in their infancy,whose unknown j —the dead of a decade since, to be found, it 
future ma? contain histories as brilliant as j may be, incorporated with their frozen fsat- 
those of the civilizations of the present and ing-place; fort e fiat of Nature arrest* .decay 
the past. But there is a race who have not ! in these terrible regions, where death and life 
excited such hopes, who have not given rise j are ai ways at close gripes with one another, 
to such exertions—a race whose life of unim- While the mind is ceaselessly imuressed with 
aginable hardship gives them a mysterious j Sadness and solemnity,, the body assorts its 
resemblance ,tp tb.e phantoms of mythological i claim to superiority ;• it will not be lurgotv-n 
belief, and nlaces them beyond the reach of J or neglected, for eo <1 encompasses it with 
the sympathies of civilization by its physical ! unrebixirg menace. of death, and hunger preys 
conditions, the amelioration of which is im- I upon the vitals, whose beat wains rnpiiliy in 
possible. Ileyond the st< rn hairier which , the pitiless climate, and which crave ior the 
Nature has set in the northermosi p.i.rt. ut her , nutriment so hard to proeme, so lepulaivv 
awful realm, behind the terrible rampai t of . whep procured.
snow aud ice, and storiu and darkness,. these j 'J oil is the law of tie* ice claJ laud—toil, 
creatures of her wrath, rather than of her ! not to wiest from the bos un of the earth her 
bounty, dwell. To reach their laud, the ; children’s erea'.u/es, from whom they have 
traveller, must leave behind him every fumi- j learned how toxhe. 1er themselves from the 
liar object, end abandon every habit or need j cold, and whose skins cover them, the uuclu- 
of ordinary life. He must bid laic we il to ous flesh, Whi.li they devour raw.iii enunnuus 
green trees, to fertile. fields, to ■♦.he crops | quantities. 1 he limuit arc, on the whole, a 
which give food to man and- beast, to the j gentle people,’driven by the relent less.uT'ed
domestic aniihal**to -every mode of convey-...ahd.gi'Yerity »»f their lives- into close aud

peaceful conipauiuiiship.:“Tliey Ifiivè no king, 
no government, no law, no defined • religion, 
no property ; they have, for all tlvse. custom 
—the oldest law : they are animated by the 

same spirit that dictated the. repli once made 
to One w"h«> sat by Jacob's well : ‘ '>ur fattiuis 
worshipped in.tin» moimtani.and we worship.'
As • the old IirnuitS ’ did, .*u do.their succès- 
s.n s. They have no bread, no in tfieme, no 
household furniture ; they are poor human

European News.
New York, May 16. 

The steamer Cuba has arrived, front Liver-

managed to remove the snow and the block ) 
which closed the hole in the top of the igiqo,"V 
lowered himself into it, and found the woman | ' 
dead, un J frozen as hard. aa, her bier and ! 
her tomb, with à s-veet screne smüe upon the | 
marble face. So this is the close of a life of j pool on the 6tfc. via Queenstown on the 7lh 
toil and privatum—tba wllhdlawill of «»cr, matant, j be KaiiL-arim and lltlvclia irrir. 
kindred lace, the tearful solitude of the ice- I ..j ^ ... „ ... , ..................... ................tic-darliuv.nl and «!«.«,, ; ”* °Ut "'f -*• M,I,cl ue., un.mpor

•pte lying unsbioudci, |’jV"' lircailatulT—Hour met and .lead,, 
naked, beneath the iiozen skins, until the i V.’lutat quiet and easier ami partial I, Id lower. 
Kesurreettou. Sarely the angel of death is Cam dull and (id biwer. 1‘rovisiom—Ueef 
an angel ol mercy there, and does bis errand I ,clive 01lJ (;rmer. Park steady, liacon and 
gently, bearing away the lonely, temfiei k .. . ; .spirit to the city of gold, the gales of pearl, V '"r k*wi ov"r' L,rd eM,<!r—
the iiisner sea. the land where there is no I Ashes firmer. .Sugar active and 3d to 6*1the jasper sea, the land where there is no, 
dur-.ness, physical or mental, for evermore, higher, closing quiet* Rice ditto. London 
The earth, always pitiless to litem, wbi lb 1 Markets—Wheat firm and Id higher on the 
never feeds them from her bosom, docs not I n,r- 'n„ .tufler her dead children oi the Innuit ,«op'e ! Wwk' "«1er. C'lfe»^.Wady - Tea

.................................. — ' • quiet and unchanged. Rice firmer. .Petro-to sleep their last sleep in her. lap. Tfivir 
graves are only b.oL ks of ice piied around and 
above the corpses, which remain unharmed, 
unless when the blocks melt, as they some
times do, and the wolves,- dogs, or bears gain 
access to the frozen remains. The Innuits 
are dying out {/disease is making havoc among 
them ; consumption, formerly unknown, is 
thiiiiiihg their-numbers by its slow, furtive, 
murderous advance ; their children are lew, 
and few*ei sin I are fared; and the long story 
of awful desolation d/aws to a close. Who 
cun regret it ? Who can do aught but desire 
that the giant wastes of the uretic regions 
should l*e left to the soulless creatures of 
tiod ; that the great discoid between them 
and human life Ins ceased to trouble the har
mony of creation ; that the mystery of such 
an existence is quietly laid, at rest, among the 
things which • we know not now, but which 
wq,shall know hereafter.’

kept open fee Booth for exit. Sooth al 6 n 
coned him u* then ihmMtd him with
death if he divulged the plor.

The Times’ S|.ecial despatch says of . the 
visit of ilie militai y commission to - the 
theatre ;— t<-

" It was found that the assassin mo she» 
falling on the stage to get out of the bui'diny, 
a distance of ninety feH. Tie passage wa* 
six feet wide and the floor u»oi>etnicted and 
upon a level with the ground in the rear of 
the building, so that the assassin bad no step» 
to ascend or descend. There is a narrow 
hull lending from the stage on the south side 
of th** theatre. It was a; the front door of 
this hall that Booth. Spangler and another 
man, whose name is not yet in evidence, were 
engaged in the mysterious whispers will 
msmtuviiug which attracted the attention 
of Sergcant Joe. M. Dyre, as ji ven by him

ance, to everv im element. of coliiinon us’?, to 
food ;and clothing such as even the poorest 
and the roughest s mis of a less terrible dime 
tnay command ; t</ the thousand voices of 
Nature, even in its secluded muxs.

It is a mockery to speak of the arctic re
gions us the laud of tlie Esquimaux, for no 
where on the 4-arih is man Ivss sovereign.— 
Here Nature is ind* cd grand beyond coucep 
lion, but also terrible, implacable, and itn-

l>l*ravli% S|»i‘<‘C’li on lli«* Wrath 
of Abraham Irint olti.

Money to Lend,
very reasonable terms. Apply to

B L. DOYLE,
Crabb’s new Block. 

Goderich, 9th Jan. 1865. wôü-lyr

THlT 1.1 V9.IC 1*0431. »k M>XUO\
FIKE * I.IFKtVSfRANCi: CO.

Cxpttal. £2,000,000, Stir.; Accumulated Fund. 
$5,671,72s.

Brittania Life Assurance Co. ofLondon.

THE nndersignei bavin r been appointee 
A sen i for the above Highly respectable

.1. Y. Klwooff,
1>ARRISTKR, ATTORNEY, CONVEY-
A 9 sneer, Yc., Clinton.

,1 hoc—-a i*exv«lmir« north of the Pmi I lifire.
MONEY TO LEND.

William Fripier,

\fTORNKY-AT-IAW, SOI.ICITOR IN"
Ohauèery, Conveyancer, Yc. WaltmtoH, 

•t» .»!Bruce. vlfinlfiyly^

Froderiûk Proudfoot,
i,\imisn:n. attoknky-a i-law,
I ■ lîOXVSYAMCKR, NofARV PuilLIC.Yc.

a SnorleeiNotuoi
OODBJRICII

CABINET WAREHOUSE

r»oiilbam;ili-iij C j. Bruce. f jvlJ«6m*

TIioiiihm \Veiitlu-TiiI*l.
I AI Vll, KVOIS'KKIt AND I* no VI SCI A I,
\ J Land Surveyor. Olfice aud ltemdvnn 

< Ifiiuiltoii Street, GcnjciCM. vI5u3

A, liny,
PROVINCIAL LAND.SURVEYOR AND
L Civil Engineer Clinton. July 1, ’til.

L. II. tlnmlln,

C^lVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR
J Land Agent and Conveyancer, Kmcanlint

ARCHITECT,
PLANS AND SI#e.i;IFlCATl<JNS ol Build

ing*, Yc., got up in a neat and correct atyle. 
t §• Oifiee at tho Huron Auction Marl^Kmg

wa Street • (rixlcrlc*. [»w vln71yly

<>. ai. T U U li.UAN
L«ND AGENT,

Htrket Square, Goderich.
,T odaCuMTox evc.rv Wednesday,from 11 a.m 
a 1 p. ir.. «1:10

(THE OLDEST IN THE COUNTY.

D. GORDON,
CAlllXK'l’ MAKKU

AND UNDERTAKER,
Msnulacturea anu tiax now on hand a complete 

assortment ol Furniture, at his XVarerooms,

WEST STREET. GODERICH,
8F«'H A8

Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Bedsteads, Hair, 
Cane and Wool seated Chairs, Gilt Moulding 

aud Looking Glasses, ir. variety, ot
Home Manufacture and Imported I!

D. G. has alwnrs on hand a oomtdete as 
sortaient of COFFINS. Also, HEARSES 
TO HIKE.

Lumber and Cordwood taken m ex
change for Furniture.

Otslencb. 27th Oct.. 1863 w27

Companies.Lprepareuto acccpjnoih Fireand 
Lllerisks.aunôderau ratesol nreinium.

A.M.ROSS,Agef. 
Goderich JcMn Ih.iP ’I-2n21

GODERICH ê
MARBLE WORKS, |
W. C. TRELEAVEN S

— 4
Monu
ments,

pem-tcahle. She suis mail aside iu her awful ! waits upon -the wide white bosom of the 
scorn : be is a tiling of no moment, a cum I frozen sens ; iv.d they have no he'p° or re- 
fierer of tlie ice-fields, learning ^hu simple j source .bill in the seal, tl.e walrus, the white. 
I- 880118 whereby- he suppoiW his squalid ex- bear, tin; leindcer, and the wonderful K>-pit- 
istencc frqm the brutes, which are lordlier ! maux dogs, which are by far the noblest liv- 
than be, inasmuch as trie ice slavery is do ! ing. creatines in all those sterile wastes. Emin 
chain of servitude to them ; and heedless of the seal,they have learned to make the igloo, 
him, of his terrible hunger and drstitution, of • which •« the house of the limuit. Tin y eat 
his hopeless isolation, she budds her ice-pala- | the flesh of this animal, eand drink its fresh 
ces upon the seas, and locks the land in her J warm blood ; they kill its young, aud eagerly 
glittering ice chains, and flings her terrific ] swallow the milk of the mother, found iu the 
banners of flame, wide against the northern ! stomach of the baby seal. When the sudden 
sky ; mid sends her voice abroad, without a ! summer comes, and tlie snow melts,and leaves 
tone of pity intts vibrations,sounding through j the surface'-of the ico bare, they are house- 
Ibe troubitd depths of tlie waters, and the! less; the igloo melts away ; their home is 
rent masses of the many-tinted iiebcrgs.— • but of frozen water, and suddenly it disap 
Nature is indeed beautiful in her northern j pears. Then they., have recourse to, the 
strongholds, but her beauty shews only its | tujiic, which is a huge sheet of àUiis bung 
terribie.aspects, its dread grandeur. The | across a horizontal"pule, supported at either 
face of the mighty mother does not s ifter. ] e id. Their bed is a snow platform, strewn

' with the moss which is the icindeet’s lood, 
iml covered with skins. Theii choicest Uain

into a smile for ihe feebleness of lier young 
est-bnrii offspring, but* is fixed in its awiul 
subl’mity. Tjiere is no j*oiiit of contact be
tween this icc khigdom and European civili
zation,and men of our race and tongue shrink 
from it with an appalled sadness, for has it 
not been the tomb of many of our brave and 
beloved ? Three centuries ago, it earned 
that elemental y state of geographical know
ledge, and the general prevalence of super
stition, assumed a wend aud baleful form. It 
h.is but increased in degree, tnuugh diiTering 
tu kind in our days, and we think of the 
Arctic Regions as the sepulchre ut the belov- 
ed dead, the laud towards winch the heart of j 
England yearned, and which kept pitiless

ties are the fat of the tuktoo. of reindeer, the 
marrow procured by mashing the bones df 
the legs, and the thick, white, unctuous lin
ing of the whale-hide.

The interior of an igloo presents a picture 
mom repulsive than that of any African hut 
or Indian w;gwain, more distressing to huinan 
feelings, and degrading to human pride. The 
igloo is a dome shaped building, made of ice- 
blocks, with an ajoirture in the root, and a 
rude doorway at one side, closed wiih ice- 
blocks, when the initiates uie ass«*mb.cd.— 
The snow platform which forms the lied is 
occupied by the women and the stranger.

Head
stones

Tombs, Tablets, Table-
To-'S. &c.

RIFLES, SHOT GUNS,
PISTOLS, &C. &C.

THOMSON dk HAZLEHCTKST,
(LATE aWAILL Y TIIOMSOX,)

Auction & Commission Merchants,
Ciiaeriut Bluet, Kingston St., Goderich t

And next Door to Strong’s Hote
MU A FO 11TH,

.U AL8S ol lt.iU«jeli..l.t ....... llurse*, XVagifons. Ac
et the mart, every fhnurtl ay at mam. I'.iriicular 

^ulentien paid to the .-‘ale of llunkrupt Stock . Farm 
.'lock, Ac. lJuShadvanced ong-xidslclloii ConniU Mi«m 

appraised, délits .collected. Ittndlord'e Aiirnuit i 
executed. morlgay«-<*i"tircrlosed. houses rented. Uiviaio u 
«'nun Bu«iue»«e attended to. Sales ut the lirunclt Auc - 
l ton Mart; Seafurlfc, every Thursday.
Cuuntt/ Sift* at tended to oh reasonable termey

Oodeneh. Jnh 12tli.l9($l. w22-lyr

1>. McDouuall,
T ICR NS HD AUCTIO.NRUR, HAYl’IELD;
J-J County of Huron. Sales iu village or country

Alex. ITintlley,
T ICENSED AUCTIONEER for HURON 

and Saves. Bales punctually attended to. 
AddreM^odwmP^)^^^^^w50-lvi^o^^

John Campbell,

General commission agent
Cainratssionerm Queen’s Bench, tor taking 

Altiiliivit.'t.Ctinvevaiicer, Ye., Yc. Olfice on Broad 
Wav, Village of Kincardine.U. XV. 9:9

Peter M’Rae.

Forwarder and commission
Merchant, JxvEBHraox, C. W. Antes and 

Accounts collected. Business of any kind en- 
«usted to him will receive prompt attention.

w40-lv$osx

J. & J. SEE6MILLER,
TAAiM^RS!

DEALERS
* ,w

LEATHER FINDINGS !
[Yc., Yc.

GODERICH. C. W.

FOB SALE!
AND

MADE TO ORDER,
BY

J. C. M’INTOSH.
Opposite the Market.

All kinds of repairing done on most 
reasonable terms,

Goderich, August 2n 1864. sw94

FOR SALE.
Lots n.et.to 13,77, nc.nhe railway

STATION, Goderich, for *130 each,

At Five Years Credit,
or longer if required. Apply to

M. C* CAMERON.
Goderich April 8th, 1864. swGCwll

T BEAUTIFUL ESTATE FOB SALE.
lOOO Acres in One Block,

LARUKI.Y IMFROV'RD ami cmivenicnlly situated 
along the hank of the Rtw-r Maitland, opposite the 

town of Goderich and the Goderich Station of the Uuf 
atoand Lake Huron Railway, U. XV.

Apply-if by letter post paid, to
J. H. GORDON. KFQ, 

w«* solicitor. Goderich <1.

February 12,1864# G7ws

NEW MARBLE WORKS
<| jMain Street, Exeter.

D.l & A. MCCONNELL-

MONUMENTS. TOMBSTONES,
I Posts, Yc., of every description and 
I style of workmanship, furnished on 
1 abort notice, and at the lowest prices. 

Liberal reduction made lor ca»h.
ALL ORDERS PDICTBAll! ATTNHI TO 

i Designs of Monuments See. may ba 
’seen at the shop.

Exeter, October 1st, 1864. wl2»lg

1.
GODERICH, C. W.
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FARM FOR SALE

IN WAWANOSH
THE undersigned offers for sale the tollowjng 

preini**», s)tuated on the Gravel Road m 
the Township of Wawanosb,

Within 11 Miles of Goderich !
containing 100 acres, 50 of which are cleared. 
On the premises there is a good Frame Barn 36 
by 52, a good Framjf House, young orchard- 
bearing. A good creek running through the 
" rm Apply to

HUGH McMATH,
Lot .3, 4th con. 

Wawanosh. Jan. 36.1865. wl-lm

silence through long years of hope deferred. Men a id women are clad in skins, put to- 
But of'ibr people we do not think; we are (gather with iieatncsa and ingenuity. The 

( satisfied to have buta vague notion of them : | dress cf the sexes dilfcis only in two partiuu- 
'! to wonder, amid tho many marvels of that j lars : that of the women is lurnLhed with a 

mighty problem—the distribution of tbe^bu- j lung tail, depending from the jacket, ni.d has 
j man race—how human beings ever found a soil of hood, in whifcli loud» and vl.iidreit 
their way to those dreadful faatnesses, mure * are carried. The life.of the iutant is pin-served 
cruel iu their exaction of human suffering by its naked body being kept in éoutavl with 
than the desert or th»‘ forest. Tins iml.tier- | liiat ot the mother. Une hdu$< hoid imply, 
euce gives wav when we learn what -maime'- j meut they po.-.scss—it is a stum- lamp ; >oimj- 
cl people these are whom we call Esquimaux, | thing like a trough, wiih a «l. eji gmom m it,

! a wor^ which sigmti'-s ‘eaters i f raw food,’.I m which the dried moss.usetl as wick, flouts m 
; but who call themselves Innuit, or * the peu- j the seal oil, expressed l-y Uiu teetli «.£ the 
pie,’ and explain their own origin by a story ! women from jumps of blubber, which tle-y 
which is a pleasing testimony to tlv* common j patiently • mi l ’ until tiie precious unguent 
possession of self-conceit by all nations.— is all" procuml. But this lump too often fails 
They say that the Creator made white men I them, and darkness and hunger take fiequeut 
first, but was dissutijlied with them, regarded I abode with the Innuit. Days and nights are 
them as worthless uiitinished creatures, and j passed by the men, sitting singly, in death 
straightway set about making the Innuit pro- j like stil.iic.ss and siieuce, by the hole which 
pie, who proved perfectly satisfactory. . they have found, far under the suow.nt which

the seal will ‘ blow.’ It is strange and ternCaptain Hull lived among this strange race 
for two years and a half, and he is about to 
return aud prosecute his researches in Boothia 
aiid King William's Land. This time, his 
object is to trqee the remuants of the Frank
lin expedition, which—as he finds the history 
of tho few events which have ever marked 
the progress of time i.i that distant land 
hnuddti down by oral tradition with extraor
dinary distinctness—he has uo doubt of being 
able to do. Ills first journey was in search 
of relies of the Frobisher expedition, aud was 
as successful as it was daring, patient, ami 
persevering. His experiences were si range 
in all respects, and in many most revolting ; 
but we owe much to this cheerful,courageous, 
simple-hearted American gentleman, who has

ble to think of those watches, in the midst ot 
the dès-dation, under that arctic sky, with the 
cold dense fog now swooping, now hftuig, in 
the enforced stillness, with famine gnawing 
the watcher, and famine at home iu .Le igloo, 
and the chance of food depending oil the 
sureties* of one instantaneous stroke, down 
through the snow, through the narrow* orifice 
in the ice. into the throat of the animal with 
the siçek skin, find the mournful kumau eyes, 
which vainly implore mercy from raging 
hunger.

When tie- Innuit brings* the seal to the 
igloo, a crowd invades the narrow space, for 
the simplest hospitality pre iai.sf nnd the long 
watch, the ski fui stroke, do not constitute

revealed .the Esquimaux to us, ns Captain ( sole ownership ot the prize. The sain 
Grant has revealed the Africaif tribes, and i stripped oil'the huge unsightly carcass, and a
oriental tourists thé dwellers iu the deserts. 
There is poetical harmony in the conditions 
of life among the Innuits ; there is the im

Îrcss of sadness and sterility upon them all. 
ime itself changes its meaning iu a land

The sun starts redly up 
To shine for «half a year,

and dim wintry twilight lasts thioughout the

In the House of Commons on the first of 
May, Mr. Disraeli seconded the resolution of 
sorrow and indignation at the assassination of 
the l'resideqt of the United States in the 
following reniai ks :

There arc rare instances when the sympa 
tliy of a nation approaches those tenderer 
.feelings that, generally tpeaking, me sup-*
|uised to be peculiar to the individual, and 
to form the happy privilege of private life, 
and I think this is one of them, f i leur, 
hear.] Under all circumstances we should 
have bewailed tne catustiophe at Washing
ton—under all circumstances we should 
have shuddered at the means by which it 
was accomplished. But in the character of 
the victim, aud in the accessories of his 
almost latest moments, there is something 
so homely and so. innocent that it takes the 
subject as it were* out of the pomp of history, 
and oat of the ceremonial of diplomacy. It 
touches the heart of .nations, and appeals to 
tlie domestic sentiment# of ipankimi. [Hear, 
hear.J Sir, whatever may be the vai iuue add 
varying opinions of this House and^çuuntry 
generally, of the policy of the late President 
of the United Suites of this I think all must 
be agreed, that ju a trial Which, [«erhaps more 
than any oilier, tested the moral quality of 
the man, he performed his duty with simpli
city and strength. [Hear, hear.J Nor is it 
possible for the people of England to forget 
at this moment that he sprang from the same 
fatherland, and spoke the same mother 
tongue. [Hear, hear,] When crimes of 
this character are piepetrati-d the public 

i mind is apt to fall into gluo o and perplexity,
! and that bus arisen because it is as ignorant 
of the causes us it is of the consequences of 
each an act. But it is our part, 1 think, to 
reassure them under any unreasoning panic 
or «t-spoirdency. [Hear, hear.J Assasssina
tion has never changed the history of the 
world. 1 will not refer to instances of remote 
untiqpity, although an accident has made the 
most memorable ex miple of those times 
familiar at this moment to the mind and 
idemury’uf most gentlemen present. But , . ,
even the cost.» sacrifice of a l\vW did not j ^ V.0n^T
propitiate the me» liable destiny ot his country. " .........  "
But in-more modem tunes, with whose feel
ings wr me more familiar,, who are animated 
and influenced by the name tuleieets us our- 
selves, 'i he violent deaths ot two heroic- 
Mien, Henry IV, of France and the l’rince ot 
Orange, are conspicuous lilustiations of this 
great truth. 'J here!ore- at this moment, 
while I second tie address to the crown, and 
express upon my own part, and I hope un the 
pail of every member of the liousn, feelings 
ot unulfvcted and profound sympathy with 
the citizens ot the .1’nited .States at the un
timely end of their elected chifcf, I wou'd not 
sanction any sentiments oi depression. 1 
would rather take this opportunity ot ex
piring my fervent hope that from these 
a.wful years of trial the various populations 
of North America may come out elevated, 
chastened, rich-in accumulative wisdom, and 
strong in that dis- ij lined energy which a 
young nation cun only acquire in a protrac
ted and perilous struggle. Then will he 
open to them again not merely "the * same 
course of power and prosperity wi tch they 
have heretofore pursued, but they will pursue 
that course dt power and prosperity for the 
gen ral happiness of mankind. [Hear, hear]
It is with those feelings, sir, that 1 now 
second the address to the crown. [Loud and 
general cheering.)

The motion was then put by the speaker, 
and carried unanimously."

leuro steady. Tho bullion in the Bank ol 
England increased £75,000. The steamer 
Sacramento, from Lisbon, arrived at Dover 
on the 2nd. Resolutions of sympathy with 
America continue to pour ini Almost every 
public body and place in England must have 
given an expression of its sympathy. Among 
the last.demonstrations was a great meeting 
of working men in London, in addition to 
resolutions of condolence, they adopted one 
rejoicing ut the Federal successes and the 
destruction ol slavery. The Liverpool 
Chamber of Commerce voted an add re # ex- 
pressing a hope that the calamity may not 
retard a speedy peace. The London Times 
b is a friend y and hopeful editorial upon the 
speech- s of Sir F. Bruce and President John
ston, w hich it regards as a fresh earnest ol 
amity. It says fliUt Johnson's lurtquage is 
pacific and statesmanlike, and will meet with 
a response in England: Tlie Times hopes 
that the idle words' of provocation which 
have been employed by irresponsible parsons, 
may be buried in the grave of Lincoln. The J 

I Qi'uen’s response to addresses from Parlia- 
! iiient-says that she entirely participates in 
the sentiments ad hi ssed to her on the assas 

! si nation, andsht- has given directions to her 
Minister ut Washington to make known the 
feeiiu^s entertained by l’.trilament in com- 
Inon with her#elfaud the whole peo| le. In 
the House of Lords, Lord Raveusworth qu«-s ,ea m 
tioued Lord Derby as to the meaniiig of bis 
expression that Southerners,’if connected 
with the a>siiKsiuation, committed worse than 
acrinie—blunder. Lord Derby said be did 
not see how his expression could be wrpngiy- 
intetpreted. He used the well known politi
cal nphori-m of Talleyrand to simply convey 
his meaning, that Southerners, by sanction
ing what was not only imiupral, would at the 
same time approve that which could uo 
nothing hut indict most serious injury on their 
political cause. The House of Cpfiimons 
voted the leading provisions ot Gladstone1 
Budget, but the reduction of the tea duty is 
postponed till the 1st of June. Iu the House 
of Lords, in reply to an enquiry relative to 
Canadian defences, Earl de Grey and ltipou 
said the Government had just commenced 
negotiations with the deputation from Cana
da, and would report as soon ils negotiations 
were closed. Lord Palmerston has almost 
recovered. Constance Kent was fully coin 
milled for trial on her own confession that 
she committed the Road murder.

Napoleon was enthusiastically received in 
Algiers. The Government Bill fixing a hun
dred thousand men as the contingent of 1860, 
passed the Corps Legislatif. The Bank ot 
France gained 9,4)00,000 francs cash during 
the week. The Bourse was firm at 67f 55c.
It is rumoured that the mission ot Signor 
Vrzezzi to Rome on the subject of religious 
mutters in the Italian Kingdom, had failed.—
The heatVi of the King of the Belgians was 
more unsatisfactory. The Spanish Govern
ment published a decree ordering the evacu
ation of San Donyiifjo. The Prussian Cham
ber of Deputies rejected the Government 
Military Bill paragraph by an overwhelming 
vote.

in his testimony yesteniay. Everv thing re- 
mains undisturbed inside the buifding, just 
as it was at the time of the assassination, 
except that the chair in which Mr. Lincoln 
eat when he was shot has been taken away, 
and a blue flag which hung in Iront of lue
box and in whhh Booth’s spur caught, has 
been removed.’*

Ntw York. May 17.—The Herald’s Ches- 
ter, S. C. correspondent says that the Con
federate Governor Vance of X. C. wag 
arrested iu Buncomb County on last Friday 
by à detachment of Kilpatrick’s cavalry, by 
orders from Washington, whither it. is said 
he will be sent to stand his trial for treason.
It was reported that another detachment of 
*7 filf? WM8 Pursuit ^ov«f“or Magrstli

1’he Confederate General Joe JohnstonVa 
at Charlotte, N. C. It is said he applied lor 
permission to be allowed to go to Canada 
but it was refused.

Captain Semmes, with some companions, 
tk endeavoring to reach the cout and make 
his escape out of the country by sea.

By way o‘ Havana we learn that the Con
federate leaders in Texas aud Louisiana were 
still at the date of the latest accounts pro
claiming by public meetings and addresses 
their determinatitrn to continue the war not- 
withstanding the failure of their cause east of 
the Mississippi

Geueial Magruder made a speech on the 
24ult., in which hé announced that lie could 
see nothing discouraging for the Confédéra
le in their military situation, and hinted 
that they liud a neigubaur near at hand re- 
gaiding whom he did not feel at liberty to 
say anything further at that time.

From Vancouver Island.

We have received files of Victori»[V,IJpa- 
pears to date April, 22. From them we mass 
the following extracts

A number ot companies were at work *n 
the Dih Feb. at Leech River, between the 
mouth and Bacon Bar, with varied success, 
some taking out good Three companies 
have commenced to' cut a ditch for eliicing, 
which, when finished, will be a mile sad a 
quarter long. Several new claims are slaked 
out in various directions. Snow is fhst dis
appearing ; it was expected that in two weeks 
there would be little or none visible.

The weather in Victoria, is lovely. Thé 
Colonist of the 11th April says We might ^ 
safely challenge the world to produce more 
beautiful spring weather than has nowaft yi, 
and vegetation is rapidly unfolding under the 
genial influence of the solar rays.

A discussion took place in the Legislative 
Assembely as to the advisability of sending 
delegates to England in order to bring about 
a more speedy settlement of the Union and 
Crown Lands questions. The expenses to be 
incurred fÇ5,0U0], seemed to set as a drag 
upon the movements of the Assembly, A 
deputation was elected to wait upon the Gov
ernor. The ChroniJe states that the Hon.
G. A. Wnlkeiu. member of the R. C. Council, 
from East Cariboo, had been approached

United States.

witli a proposition to proceed to Kngl___
On Saturday the 8th April, says tho Victoria 

Colonist, the Hon. D. Lus voiles, commander 
of H. M. gunboat ** Forward stationed in 
these waters, was entertained at a dinner 
given by-the most influential gentlemen of 
this city and vicinity previous to his departure 
for England.

Oil at Selkirk.

' GREAT EXCITEMENT!

[Fn-m the Il.imiltmi Timr#.]
Selkirk is a village in the county of Haldi- 

mand, on the town-line between *t he town
ships of Walpole and Rainham, about eleven 
miles from the county town, a al situated 
one mile from Lake . Erie. The inhabitant*

honibie scene vi sues. The flesh is torn or 
cut with the stone knives in large lum;s, and 
having been first licked by tin: women, to 
rt-lnove any hairs or other adhesive matter, 
is distributed to the party, and devoured law ; 
the blood is drunk, the bones are,mashed, the 
entrails are greedily eaten; the dogs sharing 
in all ; anil 'lie blubber is made to yield its 

•oil by the disgusting process already du'crib-
«•u «nu «.i.i.j- «.wmguii luiuiijiuvHt >uv- j ed. Oue turns silenced from the picture ; ——----- —------
other half, and hunger is the normal state of j ‘rum the sights, a:-d sounds,and scents ; from i have been excited tor some time past by tin 
the people. The traveller’s route is to be j the vision of dark faces, eager with glutton- strong' iudicatiors of petroleum which have 
traced on the map, which is mere guess-work j ous longing, gathered I'ouml the red, Haring ( been -discovered in the vicinity. The history 
hitherto, up the western side of Davis’s Strati; | light ; from the skin-clothed bodies, reeking j u* the excitement, as near as 1 can learn, is 
and ouce away from HoJstèinborg, the journey | with grease and filth, and the foul exhalations J «8 follows :—About four years ago, one of 
assumes all its savage features. The terrible 1 of the mutilated amnia! ; from the lamps of [ the merchants in the village revived a bur- 
icebergs rear their menacing masses in the.(flesh torn by savage hands, nrd crammed j' Wp of .cda! oil for the pprpuse of retailing to 
truck of the;ship ; the sun pours its beams | dripping into disteoded -mouths ; front the i his customers, and as it was not as. well 
upon them, and bathos them in gulden light ; j steaming blood, and the human creatures who ! deodorized then as now, it emitted a very 
they appear in fantastic shapes ot Gothic rapturously quail* it in the presence of the j disagreeable Small. A young man chancing 
cathedral, qf battlemented tower, of clear white man, who sit* among them and feeds | lo be in the store at the time, and noticing 
single-pierced spire, of strong fenced city, of with them, whose heart yearns with dumb j the peculiar odor, naked what it was The 
jewel mountain, of vast crystal hills ; and so, compassion for tb#ra, who has wonderful 
us the voyager leaves art and civilization scientific instruments in his p >ckets, and his

Bible in his breast.

FARM FOR SALE
T OT 3, Con. A, Township of Howick, i 
JLJ mile irom Wraneter, on

THE GRAVEL ROAD.
Log house and barn,

92 ACRES, 28 CLEARED
AP,lir *F. W. THOMAS, Em., B. M. 

OwUrich. Feb. *, 1884. w4.wil-lf

behind, their most- supreme form flush a 
mirage like reminiscence ujiun him, intensify
ing the contrast of thé prospect, and luring 
him to a frautic and futile regret.

A grand and terrible confusion reigns 
around ; the voyager shrinks fiom the over
whelming scene, w here ranges of mountains, 
islands, rocks, castles, huge formless masses, 
and gorgeous prismatic lights surround that 
laboring specu upon the mystic sea, of whose 
littleness he is so small an atom ; and a 
strange sense, which is not fear, but awe, 
comes to hint with the knowledge that no
thing of this sublime confusion is real, on the 
horizon or beyond it. For all the time df his 
stay in .the arctic regions he is fo he sur
rounded by contradictions, by the suhlimest 
manifestations of nature, by the lowest con- 
dirions of humanity,by gorgeous and majestic 
optical delusions, and by the hardest and 
most grovelling facts of daily existence ; he 
must share, to their fullest extent, the relent
less physical needs of the people, and live, if 
he would live at all, in close contact with 
with them, and yet his solitude must be in
wardly profound and unapproachable ; his 
purpose unintelligible to his associates ; and

As the seal leaches the 
Innuits the art of housing themselves, so flic 
white bear teaches them how to kill the wal
rus, their most plentiful aud frequent food, 
when the ice is drifting, and Vie unwieldy 
creatures lie upon the blocks close inshore ; 
then the bear climbs the overhanging preci
pice, and taking a heavy block in his deft 
forepaws, he hurls it with rare skill and nicety 
of aim upon the basking monster below.. So 
brutes train men in those dreadfi l regions, 
nnd not men brutes. Tne life of the Innuits 
is full of such * contradictions. And their 
deaths ? From the contemplation of th**se 
one turns away appalled^ for they die in utter 
solitude.

When Captain Hall first heard of this hor
rible custom, he started off at once to see its 
truth ; and having removed the blocks with 
which the doorway had been built up,entered 
an igloo, and found a woman who had yèt 
many days to linger thus fastened up m her 
living tomb. Again, hearing that a woman 
had been abandoned to die, at a great dis
tance, he set forth, and having reached the 
spot with immense difficulty and danger, he

mochunt replied that it was coal oil. “ Well” 
replied he, “ il that is coal oil, there is lots 
of it on my father’s fa- in. We were digging 
a well some time since, and after pegelruling 
the rock a few feet, a quantity of black mud ly 
siuffcame to the surface, hiving just such a 
smell as that, and as we could not use the 
water, we were obliged to close the well.” A 
few leading men in the vicinity took the 
matter up, and sunk several wells to the depth 
of about fifty feet,, ami then stopped because 
oil in Enniskillen had decreased in value to 
12.J cents per barrel, thus rendering it 
object to expend morejmpital. The matter 
here rested till within ashort tiino past, when 
it was again taken up by a lew .enterprising 
individuals, - aud the probability is that the 
territory will now be speedily and thoroughly 
developed.

tST Gen. Sherman'» * bummers ’ were 
death on digging for hidden treasures.— 
Different squads ol* them dug up a newly 
buried mule six times in succession, and 
the poor critter was not allowed to rest 
until his head and ears were left above 
ground as a sample of the kind of treasure 
below.

From Cariboo.
Mr. treorge Wallace, formerly connected 

with the Victoria, V. I., Erpriu. is about 
to start a paper »t Cariboo. The location 
will he at VV illiam Creek, in the very heart of 
the diggings.

At William Creek the winter has been vary 
severe. Two mornings,, between the 26th 
Feb. and the 10th March, the thermometer 
froze. On tho 17th March mining operations 
were resumed. Rich surface diggings have 
just been struck at the head of Low her Creek, 
and considerable excitement has been the 
result. A larger number of claims have been 
staked off. The gold obtained is fine and of 
pure quality. Several of the claims above 
itochfield are clearing their sluice boxes and
preparing for work. A good deal of mining 
is being dote in Stout's Gulch.

A Western editor vents his rage as follows \ 
—‘ We would say to the rascal who stole our 
slrirt off the pole while we lay in bed Waiting 
for it to dry, that we sincerely hope that the 
collar, may cut his throat/—* Served him 
right,'said w«. No business to have a shirt. 
A pretty editor thus to be indulging in such 
luxuries. We expect the next thing, to hear 
of this extravagant tellow aspiring to wear 
stockings and furred huts;! O, I tie avarice, 
un reasonableness, aud extravagance of some 
folks !’

Hearts of Oak.—A Paisley weaver, i 
flicted with the 'last infirmity of noble mind

New York, May 16.—The Wash
ington correspondent of the Post says that 
the next great trial will be that of Jeff.
Duvis, who will soon arrive here, it is 
rumoured here that he will have to stand 
his trial as an accomplice in the murder 
of Mr. Lincoln. If that charge against 
liltu should be abandoned, he will be tried 
fur treason. It is difficult to see how he 
is to escape with his.life, and his sympa
thizers here abandon all hopes of a pardon, 
as the President has repeatedly an
nounced his intention to execute thé laws 
upon the leaders. Of course, if Davis gets a 
pufduu no one else will be executed.

The immense ru'e of 7-30 notes astonishes 
the Government.

Secretary AlcGullocb has taken greit pains, 
to prevent a tight money market, and is still 
confident of Ins ability to go on with the new 
and last issue of tlm 7 30 notes without 
seriously disturbing the iimiket.

Washington, May 16. — Jeff. Davis is 
being brought to Washington »s fast as steam 
cau bring him. lie will probably arrive by 
Saturday. It is .said he will be tried as an 
accomplice of Booth and the other assassins.

Washington, May 17.—A general order 
has been issued from the War Department 
as follows : —•* All the forces of the enemy 
east of the Missi.-sippi river, having been duly 
surrendered by their proper commanding 
officers to the armies of the United States, 
under agreement of parole and disbandment, 
and there being now uo uuthorized troops ot 
the enemy east of the Mississippi river, it is 
Ordered that from and utter the firm iluy of 
June, 1864, any and all persons found in arms 
against the L" ni ted States or who may con-
<ovt l,u,liuliv. agum.1,1 oiml ol tbo.MU.U- .. . th ;
>ippi men will he regarded as guerrillas, and b ° r 
punished with dentil Tliy strivt enforcement 
and execution of this order is especially en
joined upon the commanding officers of nil 
the United Stales forces, within the territorial 
limits to which it applies.”

- According V> ami order of the War Depart 
mentthe Adjutant General has beeu diiected 
to commence mustering honorably out of 
service all general field and staff officers who 
are unemployed, or whose services ure no 
longer needed.

The testimony taken ip the assassination, 
conspiracy case last Friday and now made 
public, shown that the conspiracy dates back 
to the summer of 1863, and that Booth was 
then engaged in it The conspiracy contem
plated the capture of. President Lincoln, his 
murder, the burning of Northern cities, 
cieating dissatisfaction among the Northern 
people at the war, and the bringing about of 
a revolution in favor of the Confederacy,
Booth was a leading agent in the matter, 
visiting various parts of the country and 
holding secret consultations in Canada with 
Georee X. Sanders, (who has since said he 
did not kqow Booth), Clay, 'Holcomb, 
l hompsun and others. Booth was furnished 
with money from Richmond, and was the 
agent to hire others. An actor named 
Chester refused to have anything lo do with 
the affair, though Booth promised him $2,500.
He was only to sep that the back door of 
Grover’s theatre, where it was at fini con
templated to perpetrate the assassination, was

. af-
-r_-------------- ----- minds,’

forsook his loom to share in the glories of 
Lord Nelson Soon after he was afloat, he 
WHS one black, stormy nighUordeind aloft. 
The poor fellow, instead of at ouce throwing 
himself into the shrouds, looked up in blank 
dismay to the officer, and exclaimed, 4 Od, 
man, it wad be a fair temptin' o’ Providence 

night.’

What is ax Inch ok Raie?—The late 
weekly return of the British Registrar Gen
eral gives the following interesting informa
tion in respect to rainfall : Rain tell in 
Loudon to tne amount of 0-43 inches, which 
is equiveleot to forty-three tons of rain per 
acre. The rainfall daring the last week vari
ed from thirty tons per acre in Edinburg to 
two hundred and fifteen tons per acre in Glas
gow. An English acre coesists of 6,272,646 
square inches ; and an inch deep of raia- on 
a» acre yields 6.272,640 cubic inches of water, 
which at 277.274 cubic inches to the gafloa 
makes 22)622.5 gallons ; and. as a gallon of 
distilled water weighs ten pounds, the raiafiril 
on a»acre is 226,225 pounds avoirdapoa ; 
but 2,240 pounds are a ton, and conseqnintly. 
an inch deep of rain weight 100,993 So*» or 
nearly one hundred and one tons per acre. 
For every one-hundred of an inch a too of 
water falls per acre. If any aerieeltnriel 
were to try the experiment of tisfrihaliag 
artificially that which na|ere ao boaptiJhliy 
supplies, he would soon feel ineliaert ter "rest 
aud be thankful.”

:.0a.Ja”dv»
wu detected 
carrenc; at Niagara '
and abat while attempting t------- _______
charge an tend, aim bed, jnaa ikm the 
hip, uri ooowipeed death piikh affiort 
tiew‘ lij.TcahV'ri***


